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shows them to arise between lobes of' the disk (ii. VII. '1, and 3), which
turin, around their bases, as ilist iiiut ,heaths 85 in the 4l'giuic1zv. Moreover, though
in the adult Aurelma the radiating channels are ttil)lthlr, in the young (lie)? are
flat. poitt'hes, as in the 1bginid:e and Pelagi'hir. I have, I imereflire. no doubt that
the IEgiiiidie most. he reimioved from the order of' (lie Ilydm'oidt and that they
are an t'mimhryonie type of the order of' the I )isvopiiora' proper. bearing to the liiglijt'
I)iscophora' the simile relat hum as the siimqile, deenlut ills, ineilusa'-l titus of the I lyd raids
bear to the 1114 11-C iiigh ly organizeul fret' na kcut-t'yt'd Mcii lisa'. The special homologies
of' the 4'Egiimitia' to the tning Aun'lia mid the lower I9ianerumcarpa' is most. striking,
as a Comparisonnof' (lit' plates of ( ;egeimlma or Will, P1. Xl'. /q. -t may show. But
even when (lie young Aurclia has so Ill. advanced iii its uievt'lumpinent as to exhibit
all the promint'mit structural feat tires of hit' genuine Diseopitora' it. has not yet
assumued (he (rut' characters iii' its own genus. as they appear in the adult. In
the first place, the lobes of' the eyes m'cinain flu' a lime move proniint'nt. titan the
rest. or the margin of, the disk, and, iii the sreoiiuh imlat't' lilt' tentacles are much
fever titan afterwards. In (lit'se respects our vohlimt.r Anrelia may, t herelore, fairly
be compared to those genuine l)ist'ophiuira' which, iii their adult state, have prominent
oeulat' lobe., and a few t entat'les 4)111y. such as >;i 11511 litie, Pelagia, and Cli i'vsaont.

and even Sthc'nnnia, though ill the hat icr gt'nhis (hit' tentacles are almost as numiierouis

as ill (lie adult. Aurelia ; hut, flit' ocular lobes preserve their prominence over (lie

tentaeular lobes, while in Cvanea flit' t cut at'ul;n' bites of' the margin are the larger.
The fact that, in (lie voting Aui'elizu. the t t'ntaeles appeat' i'a titer like 1 touches I ban

like a marginal fringe, ought not to he overlooked ; and in this connect mu it may
be noticed, also, that (lie homology tmf the ocular al)panit tis to tile tentacles is most

satisfactorily traced in the young Aurelia (P1. XI". J')q.. 2, 3, 4, and 17), when' the

marginal lobules (/2) of' time disk (see also. Pl. VII. J,1x. 2 and 3) ctu'respoud to ihie

lappet., (./) of time ocular lobes, anti the teutaeles themselves (/3) to the eye (Ii)
a radiating eiiymniferous tube (c) penetrating into the pc(lunclt' of the eve, in the

sane immauner as into the tentacles.
But this is not all : if (lie youngest Aurelma' resemnhde the IEginida, and the

more advanced young have striking affinities to the lower Discopliont', it. is equallY
Certain, that the adult Aurelia resembles more closely the Rhizostomezv, than ally

other genus of the Discophora' Seniayostomezu does. This resemblance arises chiefly

from the structure of the oral appendages. in the Rhizostoinetv, the opposite 'WAl1r) ill"

1 See Gegenl,aur, in Zeitsels. 1. wiss. Zoo1. Vol.
8, p1. 10, 2111(1 V. Citrus, Icosmes Zoomogic:t', Pt. 11.
I'. 17. 1 suspect that in this last figure the parts
are not represented in their natural rdaiions. 1
do not know a single Acak'ph in which (lie corners




of the mouth, point in the direction ol' :112 jiiit'1"

:tIllbulacrLInl, as is the ease in this tigare. ?sor

are the ilnu' lissuelmes ol' ie,,taeleS (if' the

organs here symmetrically connected Will, list' busicliCS

of ovaries, as they always are its nature.
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